<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W252 PBB ACCOUNTING DEPT</td>
<td>335-0910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W252 PBB Collins, Dan (DEO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W252 PBB Klein, Kim (Dept’l Admin)</td>
<td>335-0909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W259 PBB Follmer, Carl (Dir, Acctg Writing Prog)</td>
<td>335-0913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W372 PBB Undergrad Program, Den Adel, Kevin (Dir)</td>
<td>335-1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W270 PBB MAc Program, Carroll, Tom (Dir)</td>
<td>335-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W346 PBB PhD Program, Hribar, Paul (Dir)</td>
<td>335-1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W252 PBB Student Ass:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W10  PBB AUDITORIUM – BUCHANAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W151 PBB AUDITORIUM – TIPPIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W204 PBB FACULTY &amp; STAFF LOUNGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PC = Pomerantz Center**

U.S. Mailing Address: 100 Pomerantz Center

Delivery Street Address: 213 N. Clinton St.

**OFFICE** | **PHONE**
------------|-----------------
W401 PBB COLLOQUIUM - MIDAMERICAN | 335-0872
S401 PBB COLLOQUIUM – TENNECO  |

**C120 PBB COMM. & EXTERNAL RELATIONS TEAM**

C120A PBB Thomas, Barb (Dir, Comm & Ext Relations) | 335-2188
S206 PBB Fliehler, Lesanne (Communications Specialist) | 335-0859
S292 PBB Funkhauser, Ashley (Dir, Alumni Relations) | 335-2769
S208 PBB Huedepohl, Misti (Coord, Communications) | 335-1554
S281 PBB Hufford, Tracy (Coord, Special Events) | 335-3496

**C220 PBB COMPUTER LAB**

335-0862

**C220D PBB** Behavioral Research Lab (enter through Lab, C220)

**OFFICE** | **PHONE**
------------|-----------------
W210 PBB DECAN’S OFFICE | 335-0866
C120 PBB Gardial, Sarah Fisher (Dean) | 335-0866
C120 PBB Anstreicher, Kurt (Sr Asc Dean) | 335-0865
W208 PBB Adrian, Rick (Dir, College Operations) | 335-0987
C120J PBB Askling, Wendy (Asc Dir, Budgetary Operations) | 335-0842
S210 PBB Brown, Matsalyn (Ast to Dean Gardial) | 335-0866
C120E PBB Buettner, Carol (Ast to Dean Anstreicher) | 335-0865
S210 PBB Crawford, Craig (Dept’l Admin) | 335-2859
W281 PBB Drella, Samantha (Admin Coord) | 335-1239
W230A PBB Fine, Lydia (Assoc Dir, Collegiate Mktg Team) | 335-1025
S206 PBB Friehe, Lesanne (Dir, Publications) | 335-0859
S292 PBB Funkhauser, Ashley (Dir, Alumni Relations) | 335-2769
W281 PBB Gibson, Reggie (Coord, Admin Services) | 335-1239
C120 PBB Greazel, Jenny (Clerk IV) | 335-0862
S208 PBB Huedepohl, Misti (Coord, Comm&Social Media) | 335-1554
S279 PBB Hufford, Tracy (Coord, Special Events) | 335-3496
C120G PBB Hurst, Dee (Dir, Human Resources) | 335-0870
W288 PBB Jay, Renea (Coord, Non-MBA Graduate Prog) | 335-0830
W230B PBB Lichthardt, Nikki (Creative Coord, Mktg Team) | 335-2134
C202 PBB Maples, Sara (Mgr, Res Support & Sustainability) | 335-3726
C120J PBB Meyer, Erica (Accountant) | 335-1012
C120 PBB Petty, Carl (Coord, Human Resources) | 335-0862
C120 PBB Reschly, Cindy (Secretary) | 335-0888
C120A PBB Ruplinger, Joyce (Chief Financial Officer) | 335-0867
C120B PBB Thomas, Barb (Dir, Comm & Ext Relations) | 335-2188
W230B PBB Tucker, Lana (Assoc Dir, Collegiate Mktg Team) | 335-2217
C238 PBB Williams, Fletcher (Coord, College Facilities) | 335-0620
W224 PBB Yildirim, Ali (Dir, Collegiate Mktg Team) | 335-1876
C120 PBB Student Ast: Kirkey, Adam | 335-0862
C120E PBB DIRECTORIES (Carol Buettner) | 335-0865

**C102 PBB DOCUMENT CENTER** | 335-0861
C102 PBB DOCUMENT CENTER (Carol Buettner) | 335-0865

**OFFICE** | **PHONE**
------------|-----------------
S230 PBB Vaughan Inst of Risk Mgmt & Insurance | 335-0922
S220A PBB Berry-Stoelzle, Thomas (Faculty Dir) | 335-0884
S230B PBB Rockel, Viana (Asc Dir) | 335-1015
C300 PBB CIMBA - ITALY PROGRAMS | 335-0920
C300 PBB Unkrich, Brandelle (Dir) | 335-1001
C300C PBB Dunn, Keoni (Prog Coord) | 335-0994
C300D PBB Lizzakowski, Shannon (Ast Dir, Student Services) | 335-0882
C300C PBB Schnicker, Stephanie (Ast Dir, Academic Serv) | 335-0100
C300B PBB Switzer, Sophie (Ast Dir, Recruiting) | 335-0355
W230 PBB COLLEGIATE MARKETING TEAM

W224 PBB Yildirim, Ali (Dir) | 335-1876
W230A PBB Fine, Lydia (Assoc Dir) | 335-1025
W230B PBB Lichhardt, Nikki (Creative Coordinator) | 335-2134
W230B PBB Tucker, Lana (Asc Dir, Marketing) | 335-2217

**W208 FACILITIES (COLLEGE)**

C240E PBB Chaffee, Jim (Asst Dean, Info Tech & Facilities) | 335-0797
W208 PBB Adrian, Rick (Dir, College Facilities) | 335-0987
W238 PBB Williams, Fletcher (Coord, College Facilities) | 335-0620

**W192 PBB** Metz, Vicki (Univ Custodial Services) | 335-3638
W 7 PBB Robertson, Dallas (Univ Facilities Management) | 335-2759
W204 PBB FACULTY & STAFF LOUNGE (lowa One card required)